RAU LIVERY LIST 2014
Please find listed below a selection of some of the livery yards based locally to the Royal Agricultural University, prices are correct at the
time of publication but are subject to change. Please note that the RAU does not endorse any of the stables referred to on this list, and
students and/or their parents are responsible for making the relevant enquiries to satisfy themselves as to the safety, suitability and cost of
any of the listed stables. Whilst the RAU attempts to ensure that the details referred to in this list are correct, it accepts no liability that may
arise as a consequence of any data that may be out of date or incorrect.
For a list of BHS approved livery yards in Gloucestershire, please visit www.bhs.org.uk.

Yard

Contact

Website/Email

Prices

Other Facilities

Royal Agricultural University
Farms
Fosse Hill Farm
Coates
Cirencester
GL7 6NX

01285 770975
07999 542277

www.rau.ac.uk

£25/week including stable,
grazing and use of facilities

Outdoor arena and 1km all-weather
5m wide track. 5km off road farm
ride. Forage and bedding available.
Secure feed and tack rooms. Lorry
and trailer parking areas. Hunting
"bed and breakfast" facility.

Burnt Ash Farm
Cirencester Road
Minchinhampton
Stroud
GL6 8PD

01453 882266

Calmsden Events Ltd
Ampney Down Farm
Stow Road
Cirencester
GL7 5EU
Cerney Equestrian Centre
Cirencester Road
South Cerney
Gloucestershire
GL7 6HU

01285 654026

fossehill@rau.ac.uk

www.burntashfarm.co.uk
info@burntashfarm.co.uk

www.calmsdenevents.co
m

DIY: £25/week
Full: £11 + VAT per day
Turnout: £3.50 + VAT per
time
DIY: £38.50/week, turnout at
£1 per day, stable and hay

DIY: from £35/ week, part
livery from £70

info@calmdenevents.co
m

01285 869003

www.cerneyequestrianc
entre.co.uk
info@cerneyequestrianc
entre.co.uk

Full livery: £150/week full
care including luxuries, no
exercising.
Part livery: £125/week, full
care no exercising.
DIY stables: £50/week to
include hay/ haylage.

BHS approved livery yard. Bedding
available. All stables have large
drinking bowls and rubber mats. 20 x
60 floodlit outdoor all weather
rubber and sand school. Excellent
hacking. Instruction and schooling
available.
BE standard XC course, 60x25
arena, 40x20 floodlit arena, off road
hacking, lorry & trailer park. Good
quality haylage, easy access,
owners live on site.
Stabled in an American Barn with
large boxes all complete with
rubber matting and full access to
facilities. 20mx60m floodlit indoor
arena, 20mx60m outdoor arena,
horse walker, XC fences, outdoor
jumping, excellent hacking.

Church Farm
Coates
Cirencester
Gloucestershire

01285 770862
07778 945463

abathurst@clara.co.uk

Full: from £75-£120/week,
grazing, hay, bedding, feed,
mucking out, grooming, rug
changes and exercise

Grass paddock school. Plenty of
parking. Great hacking. Tackroom.
Schooling services by negotiation.

Greenhill Equitation Centre
Lower End
Daglingworth
Cirencester
GL7 7AH

01285 644982

www.greenhillequitation.
com

Full: £160/week, feeding,
bedding, grooming, daily
exercise and some
schooling, clipping and turn
out.
Part livery from £140/week/

H & B Equestrian
Kemble Farms
Kemble
Cirencester
GL7 6PZ
Horseplay Central
Top Barn
Crabtree Lane
Duntisbourne Leer
Gloucestershire
GL7 7AS
Jenna Jewitt Equestrian
Services
5 Rectory Farm
Duntisbourne Abbots
Cirencester
GL7 7JW

07801 839613

Excellent hacking with access to
Cirencester Park. 20mx40m indoor
school with lights and mirrors,
25mx5m outdoor sand arena with
full set of show jumps and flat
fended area for show jumping in the
summer.
60m x 40m outdoor school, separate
lunging area, hot and cold water
shower facilities, use of 5 horse
walker, hacking on private estate.

Marsden Manor
Rendcomb
Cirencester
GL7 7EX

livery@greenhillequitation
.com

www.hbequestrian.com
info@hbequestrian.com

DIY: £30/£40/£50/week
depending on box size.
Full: £150/week

01285 821327
079341 80532

www.horseplaycentral.co.u
k

Full livery: £525/month
Assisted livery: £310/ month
Daily full livery: £10/ day

07766 167335

www.jennajewitt.com

Prices available on request,
packages are tailored to
individual needs.

07711 890420

www.sammimcleod.com

Full: £120/week
mucking out, turning out,
feeding, haying and all
daily care.

mcleods8@hotmail.com

Outdoor arena, riding track, offroad hacking, grazing, secure tack
room, round pens, rubber matting,
auto-waterers, on-site training and
courses, schooling and exercise
services.
All stables with automatic drinkers,
rubber matting and a choice of
bedding. Fed on organic hay/
haylage. Excellent hacking,
80mx50m arena with show jumps,
20x60m sand/fibre arena, grass
show jumping arena and horse
walker. Two tack rooms, covered
wash box and parking.
Large outdoor arena, indoor school,
off road hacking, lunge pen, horse
walker and individual turn out.

Marston Hill Farm
Meysey Hampton
Cirencester
Gloucestershire
GL7 5LG

01285 712241

By negotiation dependent
on requirements

BHS approved yard. Rubber floored
stables, heated tackroom with hot
and cold water, and washdown
area. 60m x 25m sand and rubber
surface arena with jumps, boards
and fillers. Horse walker, paddock
grazing available and on farm
hacking.

Plummers Farm
Siddington
Cirencester
GL7 6BD

01285 869481
07867 786607

www.livery-stablescirencester.co.uk

DIY: £109/month, grazing
and stable

01666 577522
07767 788360

markgreenhill@btinternet.
com

DIY: from £35/week, stable,
grazing and use of facilities
Other: by negotiation
dependent on requirements

Stables set out in blocks with their
own tack room and feed room, tie
up areas and wash down facilities.
Secure store, security lighting and
large car parking area. 25mx40m
outdoor arena with show jumps. Off
road hacking.
Covered walker. 70x30m outdoor
arena. Indoor arena. Forage and
bedding available. Feed and tack
rooms. Lorry transport to
events/hunting.

Rookery Stables
Hankerton
Malmesbury
Wiltshire
SN16 9JZ
Talland School of Equitation
Dairy Farm
Ampney Knowle
Cirencester
Gloucestershire
GL7 5ED
Dell Farm
Painswick
Gloucestershire
GL6 6SQ

01285 740155

www.talland.net

Full: £150/week + VAT, hard
feed, meadow hay, straw
bedding, grooming, turn out
if needed, use of facilities,
worming, vaccinations and
routine shoeing.
Full or part livery available.
Competitive prices
available on request.

www.marstonhillstables.c
o.uk
info@marstonhillstables.c
o.uk

secretary@talland.net

07766 086993

sastre.lawrence@live.co.
uk

Full livery and schooling available.
60x60 outdoor school with jumps,
and 60x40 indoor school with large
mirrors. Packages tailored to
individual needs.
Full size all weather arena with show
jumps; exceptional off road
hacking; large airy box; excellent
turnout; feed room; tack room; tea
room; The Beaufort, Cotswold and
VWH hunts all close by.

